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STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL
1.

Whether Deseret Bank, as a judgment creditor, has

a lien against real property that the judgment debtors conveyed
to the Lachs before the judgment was docketed;
2.

Whether, under the doctrine of equitable conver-

sion, judgment debtors who entered into an enforceable earnest
money agreement as sellers had any interest in the real property to which a judgment lien in favor of Deseret Bank, as a
judgment creditor, could attach;
3.

Whether the lower court erred in granting Respon-

dents cross motion for summary judgment because the uncontroverted facts and applicable law do not support summary judgment
for Respondent.
STATUTE
Section 78-22-1 Utah Code Ann. (1953):
From the time the judgment of the district
court or circuit court is docketed and filed
in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the county it becomes a lien upon
all the real property of the judgment debtor,
not exempt from execution, in the county in
which the judgment is entered, owned by him
at the time or by him thereafter acquired
during the existence of said lien.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Plaintiffs-Appellants David L. Lach, Bonnie Oswald and
Kathleen

Call

are

partners

in

the

Lach

Family

Partnership

(MLachM). Lach brought this action seeking a declaratory judg-
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roent pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-33-1, et seg. that Deseret
Bank (the "Bank"), a judgment creditor, has no judgment lien
against property conveyed to Lach by judgment debtors Thomas
and Alice Dewsnup.
Lach moved

for summary judgment; the

cross motion for summary judgment.

Bank

filed a

The matter came on for

hearing before the Honorable Don V. Tibbs, Judge of the Sixth
Judicial District Court, State of Utah, County of Garfield.
From a grant of the Bank's cross motion for summary judgment
and

a

denial

of

Lach's motion

for

summary

judgment, Lach

appeals.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
Beginning

in October, 1980, on

behalf

of

the Lach

Family Partnership, David Lach entered into negotiations with
Thomas and Alice Dewsnup (the "Dewsnups") for the purchase of
the Pink Cliffs Village property

(the "property"). (R. 35).

The negotiations resulted in a binding earnest money receipt
and offer to purchase agreement (-Earnest Money Agreement"),
signed on November 28, 1980 by the Dewsnups as sellers and by
David Lach on behalf of the partnership as buyer. (R. 35, 37).
On the same day that they entered

into the Earnest

Money Agreement, the Dewsnups executed and delivered to Lach an
assignment of contract and quitclaim deed in favor of Foothill
Properties, a name under which David Lach conducts business.
(R. 35, 39).
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Sometime after January 1981, Lach received notice of
an unsatisfied judgment against the Dewsnups in favor of the
Bank,

which

judgment

was

docketed

in

the

Garfield

Clerk's office on December 12, 1980. (R. 36,49).

County

The judgment

was in favor of Deseret Bank and against the Dewsnups in the
amount of $49,000 plus interest and attorneys' fees.

The exis-

tence and entry of the judgment was not known to Lach. (R. 35).
On January 6, 1981, the transaction for the purchase
and sale of the property closed with the execution of a real
estate contract between Lach as purchaser and the Dewsnups as
sellers. (R. 36, 40-45).

The assignment of contract and quit-

claim deed was recorded January 26, 1981. (R. 39).
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
Point I.

The Dewsnups, judgment debtors and sellers

of the property, quitclaimed the property to Lach and entered
into a binding earnest money agreement with Lach on November
28, 1980.

The Bank filed its judgment against the Dewsnups in

the Garfield County Clerk's office on December 12, 1980.

Utah

law holds that

lien

whether

the

a predated

deed

recorded at all.

is

deed

recorded

supersedes
after

such

a judgment
judgment

or

not

Therefore the Bank's judgment did not create

a lien against the property.
Point II.

Under the doctrine of equitable conversion,

which is recognized in this state, the judgment debtors had no
interest in the property to which a judgment lien could attach

-3-

after the moment the Earnest Money Agreement was signed.

After

entering a binding earnest money agreement, the Dewsnups held
only an interest in personalty.

Utah's judgment lien statute

applies to real property only.

Thus, Lach owns the property

free and clear of any judgment lien and the lower court should
have granted summary judgment to Lach.
Point

III.

The lower court

erred

Bank's cross motion for summary judgment.
dispute

Lach's

statement

of

uncontroverted

in granting

the

The Bank did not
facts

facts compel summary judgment in favor of Lach.

and

those

Summary judg-

ment for the Bank is necessarily based upon speculation about
facts which would likely be controverted.
ARGUMENT
I.

BECAUSE THE JUDGMENT DEBTORS DEEDED THE PROPERTY TO LACH PRIOR TO THE DOCKETING OF THE
BANK'S JUDGMENT, NO LIEN ON THE PROPERTY WAS
CREATED.
The lower court improperly denied summary judgment to

Lach.

In Kartchner v. State Tax Commission of Utah, 4 Utah 2d

382, 294 P.2d 790, 791 (1956), the Utah Supreme Court held that
a judgment lien is "subordinate and inferior to a deed which
predate[s] it, whether recorded after such judgment or whether
not recorded at all.M

The Court's decision turned on Utah's

judgment lien statute which reads in pertinent part as follows:
From the time the judgment . . . is docketed
. . . it becomes a lien upon all the real
property of the judgment debtor, not exempt
from execution, in the county in which the

-4-

judgment is entered, owned by him at the time
or by him thereafter acquired during the
existence of said lien.
Utah Code Ann. § 78-22-1

(1953).

In Kartchner.

as

in the

present case, a judgment creditor attempted to establish a lien
against property that had been conveyed to a purchaser before
judgment

was

filed

against

the

seller.

The deed

recorded until after the judgment was filed.

was not

The Court held

that the judgment lien did not attach and explained:
We believe that had our legislature intended
a rule otherwise, it would have provided,
rather than giving the judgment creditor a
lien on all the real property of the judgment
debtor, that such judgment creditor should
have a lien on all the real property recorded
in the name of the judgment debtor.
294 P.2d at 791 (emphasis in original).
In so ruling, the Utah court cited with approval an
Idaho case, Johnson

v. Casper.

75

Id. 256, 270

P.2d

1012

(1954), in which the judgment debtor transferred property to a
party by deed in 1949, which deed was not recorded until May,
1951.

A

judgment

lien

as

recorded on March 20, 1951.
a statute

against

the initial grantor was

The Idaho court determined, under

identical to the Utah statute, that an unrecorded

deed is not void as to subsequent judgments and that a prior
unrecorded deed has priority over a judgment lien. 270 P.2d at
1015.
The Court of Appeals of Arizona has held similarly in
Teed v. Ridco Realty, 134 Ariz. 258, 655 P.2d

-5-

798 (1982).

There a judgment creditor sought to foreclose two alleged judgment liens on the judgment debtor's real property.

The Arizona

judgment lien statute, in accord with the Utah statute, stated
that, "a judgment shall become a lien . . . upon all real property of the judgment debtor . . . whether the real property is
then

owned

by

the

judgment

debtor

or is later

acquired.M

A.R.S. § 33-964.
The

judgment

November 10, 1976.

creditor

docketed

the

first

The judgment debtor quitclaimed the real

property to Ridco Realty on September 27, 1978.
unrecorded

judgment

The deed was

as of the time the judgment creditor docketed a

second judgment, on September 28, 1978.
judgment docketed November

Ridco agreed that the

10, 1976, prior to its quitclaim

deed, created a judgment lien superior to its interest in the
subject real property.
However,
determine whether

the

Court

of Appeals

the judgment docketed

was
after

called
the

upon to
quitclaim

deed, on September 28, 1978, subjected the property to a lien.
The appellate court held that since the judgment debtor conveyed the property to Ridco prior to the docketing of the judgment, Mno lien on this property was affected by that recording-.

655 P.2d

at 800-01.

See also, Wilson v. Willamette

Industries, Inc. , 280 Or. 45, 569 P.2d 609, 611 (1977) (judgment creditor could not subject property of purchaser for value
to judgment

lien against

judgment

-6-

debtor

although

deed

not

recorded; lien statute clearly intended to limit lien to property of debtor only and not to give lien on some other person's
property).
In the present case/ the judgment debtors quitclaimed
the property to Lach on November 28, 1980.

The Bank did not

docket its judgment against the judgment debtors in Garfield
County until December 12, 1980.
material
motion.

facts

sworn

to

The Bank did not dispute these

in Lach's affidavit

supporting the

Therefore, the Bank did not affect a lien on the prop-

erty and the lower court improperly denied summary judgment to
Lach.
II.

THE JUDGMENT DEBTORS HAD NO REAL PROPERTY
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY TO WHICH ANY JUDGMENT LIEN IN FAVOR OF THE BANK COULD ATTACH.
The doctrine of equitable conversion provides that "an

enforceable executory contract of sale has the effect of converting the interest of the vendor of real property to personalty.-

Willson v. Utah State Tax Commission, 28 Utah 2d 197,

499 P.2d 1298, 1300 (1972); Allred v. Allred, 15 Utah 2d 396,
393 P.2d 791, 792 (1964).

The purchaser acquires the equitable

interest in the property at the moment the contract is created
and is thereafter treated as the owner of the land.

Jelco Inc.

v. Third Judicial District Court, 29 U.2d 472, 511 P.2d 739,
741 (1973).

An earnest money agreement is a legally binding

contract for the sale of real property.
P.2d 427, 429 (Utah 1980).

Eliason v. Watts, 615

Consequently, no judgment lien can

-7-

be created by a judgment docketed against a seller after the
seller executes a binding earnest money contract.
Utah cases have dealt with the related situation in
which a judgment creditor seeks to establish a judgment lien
against the property of a judgment debtor who is the purchaser
of the real property.

In these cases the Utah Supreme Court

has held that the judgment lien should be given effect, i.e.,
it attaches to the real property because the buyer holds an
equitable interest.

For example, in Bill Nay & Sons Excavating

v. Neelev Construction Co., 677 P.2d 1120 (Utah 1984), the Utah
Supreme Court decided that a judgment creditor established a
judgment lien against the equitable interest of a buyer who was
the judgment debtor, stating:
The interest of a purchaser under a real
estate contract is an interest in real property that can be mortgaged. Lockhart Company
v. Anderson Utah, 646 P.2d 678 (1982). Upon
the same reasoning, this equitable interest
is also subject to the judgment lien prescribed by U.C.A., 1953, § 78-22-1.
Utah
Cooperative Association v. White Distributing
and Supply Company, 120 Utah 603, 237 P.2d
262 (1951).
677 P.2d at 1121.

Thus, the interest of a purchaser under an

enforceable executory contract is subject to a judgment lien.
The interest of the vendor under such a contract is not subject
to a judgment lien.
Whether the buyer pays the full purchase price before
the

judgment

is

filed

equitable conversion.

is

immaterial

In Allred
-8-

under

the doctrine of

v. Allred,

supra, the Utah

Supreme Court relied on equitable conversion in declaring that
a purchaser under

an executory contract for the purchase of

realty has the equitable interest in the property while the
seller's

interest

is "converted to the right to receive the

proceeds under the contract of sale." (emphasis supplied). 393
P.2d at 792.

The court did not hold that the seller retained

an equitable interest to the extent the full purchase price
under the contract was unpaid.

Nor is it material whether the

vendor retains possession of the property subject to a conveyance at a later date.

Utah State Medical Association v. Utah

State Employee's Credit Union, 655 P.2d 643, 644 (Utah 1982).
Other jurisdictions have applied equitable conversion
to preclude attachment of a judgment lien as against the seller
of

property

where

the

seller

is the judgment debtor.

For

example, in Marks v. City of Tucumcari, 93 N.M. 4, 595 P.2d
1199 (1979), the Supreme Court of New Mexico held:
[T]he interest retained by a vendor under an
executory contract of sale is personalty and
not real estate. Since [the judgment lien
statutory provision] permits a judgment lien
only upon real estate and since the judgment
debtors' interest in the property was converted to personalty, the City's judgment did
not ripen into a lien on the real estate
involved.
Id. at 1201-02.

In Marks, as in the present case, the judgment

creditor filed its judgment against the judgment debtors after
the judgment debtors

and the buyers executed

the agreement.

Like Utah's judgment lien statute, New Mexico's judgment lien
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statute provides that the judgment becomes a lien on the real
estate of the judgment debtor.
In the case at bar, Lach executed a binding earnest
money
When

agreement

covering

the property on November

the agreement was executed,

Lach

became

28, 1980.

the

equitable

owner of the property and the judgment debtors, the Dewsnups,
held only a personalty interest in the property.

The Bank's

docketing of a judgment against the Dewsnups on December 12,
1980

did

not

create

a judgment

lien

against

the

property

because the Dewsnups did not then have a real property interest
to which

the

lien

could

attach.

Under

the

uncontroverted

facts, Lach owns the property free from any judgment lien in
favor of the Bank and the lower court improperly denied Lach's
motion for summary judgment.
III. SUMMARY JUDGMENT FOR THE BANK WAS BASED UPON
SPECULATION ABOUT FACTS NOT IN THE RECORD AND
LIKELY TO BE CONTROVERTED AND SHOULD THEREFORE BE REVERSED.
For a summary judgment motion to succeed, there must
be no issue of material fact.
present

case,

only

Lach's

UTAH R. CIV. P. 56.

motion

granted based upon the undisputed
Utah authority.

properly

could

In the

have been

facts and clear weight of

In the absence of independent law or undis-

puted facts, judgment for the Bank was inappropriate.
That the lower court's decision to grant summary judgment to the Bank is based on material facts outside the record

-10-

becomes evident

by reviewing

the

trial

judge*s

order.

The

District Court# in its memorandum decision, ruled:
The plaintiffs' Motion for Summary Judgment
is denied.
This
court
does
not
find
Kartchner v. State Tax Commission of Utah, 4
Utah 2d 382, 294 P.2d 790, 791 (1956) is
binding under this fact situation.
If the
deed were given effect by the parties there
would have been no need for the Uniform Real
Estate Agreement. Such a practice of giving
such a deed on each Earnest Money Agreement
could be used to commit fraud on sellers*
creditors.
Lach v. Deseret Bank, Civil No. 3118 (6th D. Utah Nov. 19,
1985). (R. 89-90).

Based upon the facts in the record, and

assuming the Kartchner decision is binding precedent, Lach was
entitled to summary judgment.

The Court's Memorandum Decision

suggests that its decision to enter summary judgment in favor
of the Bank was based upon questions about the nature of the
transaction.
There is no evidence in the record concerning why the
transaction was structured as it was, specifically, why Lach
was given a quitclaim deed at the time the Earnest Money Agreement was signed.

There is absolutely no evidence in the record

that suggests the transaction was fraudulent as to creditors.
The Bank had ample opportunity to develop and present any such
evidence, had it existed.

The lack of such evidence not only

suggests that the lower court's fears are unfounded, but also
removes any factual basis for summary judgment in favor of the
Bank.

Additionally, any such evidence would certainly be con-

-11-

troverted by Lach and could not serve as the basis for summary
judgment.
The basis for the trial judge's opinion, therefore,
evidences the existence of material issues of fact which are
not properly considered under a motion for summary judgment.
The order from the district court should therefore be reversed.
CONCLUSION
For the foregoing reasons, this Court should reverse
the lower court decision and enter summary judgment in favor of
Lach.
DATED this

/s^

day of August, 1986.

/$.

±3±

JOHN B. WILSON
LOIS A. BAAR
of and for
PARSONS, BEHLE & LATIMER
Attorneys for Appellants
MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that I caused to be mailed, postage
prepaid, four true and correct copies of the foregoing Brief of
Appellants to the following on this

* $*

day of August, 1986:

Heber Grant Ivins
75 North Center
American Fork, Utah 84003
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ASSIGNMENT OF CONTRACT
AND
QUITCLAIM
For value received, the undersigned, T. LAMAR DEWSNUP and
ALETHA DEWSNUP, assign, transfer, and set over to FOOTHILL PROPERTIES,
Salt Lake City, Utah, all riyht, title, and interest that the
undersigned may have in that certain agreement by and between tnt
undersigned as purchasers and EUGENE CARSON and ELAINE CARSON as
sellers recorded on October 17, 1978 as Entry No. 173444, Book 25u,
Pages 428-434 including Exhibits *A", •B", •C", "D", and

-

E" attached

thereto, which are recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Garfield
County, State of Utah, said assignment to also include that certain
addendum agreement dated May 3, 1979, which is part of the abovereferenced contract.
The undersigned hereby quitclaim to assignee all right,
title, and interest in and to the real property described in Exhibit
"A" to said contract, which Exhibit 9h"

is recorded at Book 25U,

page 34, Office of the Recorder of Garfield County, State of Utah,
and is also attached hereto as Exhibit "A*.
In witness whereof, we have executed this assignment at
gellLake City, Utah on this > ? f l d a y of

4 ^ ^ ^ ^ -

'

I96:

-

'T. LAMAR D E W S N U P J

ALETHA DEWSNUP
STATE OF UTAH
COUNTY OF

UTAH

)
: ss.
)

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me by T. LAMAR DEWSNUF and
ALETHA DEWSNUP on this J££A*ay of /VSU&M k&L, 1980.
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£jyer to assume present contracts an- subject to Cersor screene^t
rencve Carson lien fron De^snip fer^ property. Buyer to assent A S ** ^^nak/y V ^ i /
present payments totaling $10,512.14 per nonth and pay these
payments directly to present escrou. Suyer to pay sellers reneininj eQuity in ?£C mr-thly installments becinnine ftay l f
1561 f with interest adoe . to balance o*inc until that date. Seio
interest on contrart balance to be at (ll£) eleven percent per
•-nu^f with oey-e^ts for the six no-t K s f ftay 1 to Dctoter 1 each
ysarf cf cortrectf totaling twe-thirds on annual principle anc
interest o^ec and payments for the six r.onthf Nove-ber 1 to Acrii
1 eech year, of contract totaling one-third of annual principle
and interest c^er. Annjel principle a^c interest ouec wc^lc be
c^e-thirtiet*. of tctal pgy-re^ts on a thirty year amortization.
Cffer subject to buyer, to their satisfaction, reaching, acree-=-nt yith former owners as tc sclution of problems with crei^
*izlz,
septic ts^K a^c water syster.
~t clcsi-c seller shell e>ec_:,e a -erre-ty ceer tc c / e r tc be
^elc ir. escrc- by ."asatcn Title & Esrrcu £c-pe-y.
•tyer enc seller eiree t*at ell re.e^e earner e^r ell liarilities
for cooes or service ino-rre- before clcsin; s*all belcnr tc
seller a-*c all reve-ues B^Z liabilities incurrec after rlc*i —
s~ell belc-c
clcsinr p-.gi

(i

*
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Tab 3

UNIFORM REAL ESTATE C i)NTRACl
I. TaflS AGREEMENT, t a d * m duplicate this
t,

and

hotwet*

*th

j » r .#

January

THOMAS 1AMAF ffWSTJUP Jinrl AMfT: AT.THTJi n v ^ T t > |

hereinafter doatriwted ft* llir Siller, ami
hereinafter dre»r**ted • • the Buyer. o>f

A

LATH FaMTT.V PUmiTPQHTP, A tff^V, r > ^
Salt l*ke City,

D.ltti

M , t »!.»>
r

^

Partr*~gK,p

Utah

2 *lTNK*StTM That thi fclkr, fo« th* roit«»o*reu»u herein mentioned agrees to a*)! and convey to the buyer
And the buyer far the eonstdi ratiun herein mentioned i | r m la purchase the following drain bed real property aituau in

the county

ftf

fiaRTTrir)

State of Uuh. tc~wit

Matt particularly deacribed a t falhms

PmV r ^ * f g y * * ] * ^ H^to?1
*•»• eta

EXIIBITS TO CXNTRACT

See paragraph 3 attached hereto as Exhibit "A",
See Bchibit "B" for legal description ,
The provisions of the Addendin attached hereto all of which are made a part
hereof and incorporated herein by reference.
1

Said Buyer hereby arret-* to enter into possession and pa> for aaid deornbed premiaet the aurr of
Dalian ($

payable at the office of Salter hi* assigns or order -_____».__-_>_--«»»_--__-»«_»^^
atric.ly mithm the following time*, to-nit ^^mmmmmmmmmmammm^mmm^mmm^mmmmmmmmmm^^^mmm^^
eaih. the receipt of which if hereby acknowledged, and the balance of *

Possess »or of said p r e m i e s »hal. b* delivered tr buver on the
i

fr

-•--•>• • p- ~ i - -

€t~.

••- " f- ri i -~ ' If r* " *k- r*!""""

<f

•

a hah be paid at follows

d«\ of
m§

'"'*

"" —

JaT'jy'
- "

,k

- ' •--

a»Mnn>i«" *"»" " * niili i • i.ii •!» < /—<i.
i i
—HIIIII!•
• rr • unyi 1 pi~i mi if ir i
p | -,.i.
. . .^. _ , . _.* ||M n >M |I1||||| r -- r t r l ,
— — — f | pe»^«Mwe* Thr P >CT at hit optior a' a - \ t TM
1
may pa> an ouni* i>> eite»s of tn« monir } pa>menu upon il»e unuam balance subject to thr limitations of ar> m e n g s g e
•r cnrtracl b> the Buyer hereir assumed, such caress to be applied cither to unpaid pnnnpa or ir prepavmer: of f . u - e
installment* at the eiertion of the bu\er whter tiertioi must be made at the time the escess payment it maflt
5 It is understood and oirie«d that tf the Seller accepts pa>ment from the Bu>rr or this contract less tha* a**o»d rg
to the terms herew mentioi.ej t h m bj s<. doing it will in nr *a> after the terms of the contract as to the f©"le tu*e
hareinafur stipulated 01 as to any other remedus of the seller
t

It is umitrstaod that their pnaentl) e a i s u an obligation against aaid property in favor of
. with an unpa.d ba.an-e of

t

. ft* of

7 Scllrr reprratnts that t h i n art no unpaid sr*cia improvement diatnrt taies cohering improvemerts te aa t r r enSkc* nv« in thi pr«Mt»» of b« inir in»U)iid, or « h u h haw been completed and not paid for autstandmg agains* aa.c prep
trty, eicept the folio* iny mmmmm ^m^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^mmm^mm^^
»**-4»*-<*•*»•» «a aoeure fi«ew(t and maixtaio- bana I I U H I »• nan* p u p i >'< • af »e< %v IMUIL' inf
b»lanr» h«r»uM«^i, beami* tntrtvvi a t tba an he >f >•! ti • • • • > ^ — — ^ — — a — e a a g e s a g * 0 ) e < ^ e # ' t
-L ^ T"' pw i mnnxjfr tttrt -poTatrteTT TCTCHTT mmnlilj niita'hiwuti auamd>^ M»o< %kn » r *f*i
mm***
« K I I wn ii
a s i i n n U reo**>rad-*a ba aiiJi a> i*.*«r an aa*** lm*n* aha*. nsA bo f*aaJ*/~tha> aa>r ,m\ \» w m t »>.n».>>i, m , M < »„ t,(
awaa i , ihi B»j>» •»0>> !**• W O I U M U»»*»44»«» finwnoo 1 Owe t w i n ^ M na« Oien Miinwd •* »»n t > " > y i » • • em •
aut>p 'i t v mra tumm swtf wwnng'ai»«•
ti If I W I > I I I > d — n » t»^a»«4>»» JM>«pla lh»>w»fc areelarns.1 p> > • > • » ! nador tbw a # i * » t » w t U p« • *4< •>
a j o i t * - i»n»»><.iir si a n » « W # i > .

aa

-W ejaW o»i»» >>iip»<ie>i» f>fj— • •»•»-<
> d o n a( U>i» »|>»eewiei>t ahi«. a<o» •4i>e%»»r»" ejajoietiii am*d -*«vi««>i> I I » M » I it e>* » ^ > » ,

II The Buyer agr*e> U pa* at! u s e s and astcssmenu af e%cr\ kind and nature vhirh art or which ma% be assessed
anH which mav be^' mr due »r tKt». prcmiM* during the life of this agreement The Seller horary covenants and agrees
that than are no aasessmenu against aaid premises eaerpt the fallowing

JCNE
The Seller further cavenants and afreet that he will not default in the payment af his abligattons aga>nst aaid pro pert)

EXHIBIT "C"

1ft. I V Bayar furtker agrees Id keep atl maurable buildings and IsapravtmanU a* said premieet maured m a eamMay acceptable to tke teller to tke amount of Ml ltd* than ibe unpaid balance oft tkit rantmet. or I
_ _
tad to assign aa»d insurance to tke Seller M bit InUreeU may appear and to deliver ike insurance paltry u him
14 la the event tke Buyer shall default la the payment df any special or genera! to set agistments or insurance
premiums at kereln provided ike Setter may. dt kit Option, pay aaid Use* assessments and insurance premiums or either
• f them, df.d If Setter ftetU aa to do, then the Buyer agrees to repay the Setter upon demand at) such turns t* advanced
and paid by kim. together with interest thereon from date df payment af at id sums at the rata af *4 ^ ane percent per
month antil Mid
II Buyer agrees tkat ke wilt not commit or puffer to be committed aay watte, apoil, at destruction i* 0 r upon
Mid promtaet. and that ha will maintain aatd premises in good condition
I t la ike event af a failure to comply with ike term* kereof by ike Buyer, m dpam failure df ike Buyer to make
day payment or payments when ike tame thai! become due. or within .
dayt theretfter the
-1SSeller, at kit option thai] have the following altornative remedies
A Seller thai I have the right, upan failure af the Buyer to rrm«<dy th« m fault wiikm fivt days after written notirt
to be released from all obligations in la* and in equity to convey tatd property and all payments wr.cr hav*
been made theretofore on this contract by the Buyer shell be fnrfened to the Seller as Itquiaetcd dsmsrrs fo»
tke noii-perfermanee of tke contract and the Buyer agr**s that the Seller may at kit op:.on re-enter and u*t
possession af at id premises without Wgtl procettet at in its first and former esuie together witr a" impr«vt
menu and additions made by the Buyer thereon and the aaid additions and improvement* thtil remt.n wttr
ike land become tke property df the Seller, the Buyer Iffomisp at •nee a trnant at will of tnt S,lur or
B. The Seller may bring suit and recover judgment for all delinquent installments including reus and a*torneyi
feat (The use af this remedy on one ar more occasions that) n/»t prevent the Seller, at his option frorr resortirf
to ane af the ether remedies hereunder in the event of a su»~< quint u< faulti or
C The Seller shall have tke right, at kit option, and upon written notice io ike Buyer to der Is re the entire unp* »
balance hereunder at once i t y and payable, and may «l»rt to it«Ht Uu» Mintrmi • • a n«u ai»<) inuri*** »n ,....f
title to ike Buyer aubjeel thereto, and proceed immediately to for«tio»< the tame in areordtne » tr the i*»i c
tke State af Utah and have the propert) sold and the proceeds app'ted to the payment af the b* sn'e o» r*
including coeU and attorney's feet and the Seller mtv have a judrmtnt for any defiocnc) »fMf ms, rerrs In the rate af foreclosure ike Seller hereunder upon the filing of a complaint thtil be immri.tte > f.'iC
to
tke appointment of a receiver io take possession of said mortgaged propert) and collect the renti ttues t ' c
profiu therefrom and apply the tame io the payment of the ablirttmn hereunder or hold the same p«ri H srt
to order %t the court, and the Seller, upon entry •t judgment of foreclosure, thai) a* entitled to the t*/*»e* or
df the said premises during the pariad af redemption
17. It is agreed that time ta tke eaaence af this agreement
IS In tke event there are any liens ar encumbrances againtt tatd premises other than thote hereir pro\>c»~ f c creferred to ar in tke event any hens ar encumbrances other than herein provided for thti hereof ter accrue ags rs the
aame by acts ar neglect af the Seller, then the Buyer may. at kit option pay and discharge the tame anc rece v«- e m , :
an tke amount then remaining due hereunder in the amount of any tuch payment or pa>menu and thereto** tf e pt>
menu herein provided to be made, ma) at the aption af tke Buyer, be autpended until tuch time at tuch tuspe»w»c
pay menu thai! equal any sums ad »t need at aforesaid
19 The Seller an receiving the pay menu herein rtaerved ta be pan! at the time and in the manner at/ove mint torn.
agrees to taeeuU and deliver to the Buyer or aatignt a good and sufficient warrtr'y deed conve>inr tne tit»e u Ue
above described premises free and clear af all encumbrances tteept as herein mentioned and eieep: as mt> nt*-t s-crjei
by ar through the acta or neglect of the Buyer and to furnish at his etnense a ponc> of title insurtrce i* the i r . . r df the purchase price or at the option of the belter an abstract brought to date at time of saie or at er> time ow* 'Z the
term af this agreement, ar at time 9f delivery of deed at the option of Buyer
BO It is hereby tiprestl) understood and agreed by the parties hereto thai the Buyer aecepu the u : r c p » - j
in its pretent eand tion and that there are no representations, covenant* or atrrttnicm* b«t*eer the par.ie- ne t
» :•
reference to aaid property eierpt at herein specifically aet farth ar atucht-.l herct*

£ED§

.

21 The Buyer and Seller aaeh agree that should they default in an\ of the covenants or agreeme-u roru *»- ne-e
In. tkat the defau'ung part) tha. pay all cotu and espenses including a reasonable at nrne> > fee • • c rrs s* se
dr accrue from enforcing this agreement »r u\ obtaining possession of the prrm»«f« rov. ml herer> or ir ptar%. -r s*\
remedy provided hereunder ar by the stoiutet of the State of L u h whether such remed) is purtueU b> f rg t »-.:
dr dtherwiae
22 It is understood tkat the stipulations aforesaid are to apply to and bind the heirs eseeutors administrate* »_Cdaaort and aatigns af the respective parties hereto
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the aaid pa rues to this agreement have hereunto tigned the r names the dt> t~£ >ftfirtt above writun
Signed in the pretence of
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Partncr Buyer
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EXHIBIT •A"
Exhibit made a part of that certain Uniform Real Eatate Contract,
dated January I , I t t l , with Thomaa LaMar Dewanup and Alice Althea
Dewanup, aa Seller and Lach Family Partnerahip, aa Buyer.
3. Said Buyer, hereby agrees to enter Into poaaeaaion and pay for
the aaid deecribed premises, the aum of ONE MILLION POUR HUNDRED
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED and NO/100 DOLLARS,
($1,425,000.00), payable at the office of the Bank of Pleasant Grove,
Pleaaant Grove• Utah, atrictly within the following times to-wit:
(a) S1S2.210.I0 repreaented by $3,000.00 aarneat money paid by
Buyer to Seller and $148,610.10 repreaented by a loan by Buyer to Seller
which Promissory Note is hereby cancelled.
(b) $914,030.50, repreaented by the unpaid balance due to Eugene
Caraon and Elaine Caraon, which ia the unpaid balance of that certain
Uniform Real Eatate Contract, between Eugene Caraon and Elaine Caraon,
his wife, aa Sellers, and Thomaa LaMar Dewanup and Alice Aletha Dewsnup,
his wife, as Buyers, which contract ia payable in monthly installments of
$8,614.20 with interest on the unpaid balance at the rate of 101 per annurr.,
which contract the Buyer assures and agrees to pay.
(c) $145,018.33, which represents the unpaid balance due on that
certain Deed of Trust Note dated May 3, 1979 in favor of Eugene L. Carsor.
and Elaine Caraon, his wife, and aecured by a Deed of Trust on real
property known as the Dewsnup Farm Property, with monthly payments of
$1,897.86, which note the Buyer assums and agrees to pay.
(d) The sum of $8,896.39 representing unpaid interest and or credits
as reflected in the closing statements attached hereto.
(e) The unpaid balance amounting to $204,643.98 a hall be paid as
follow s:
$1,948.50 on the first day of May. 1981, and $1,946.50 on the first
day of each and every month thereafter until paid in full.
Interest shall be charged on the unpaid balance at the rate of 111 per
annum. All monthly payments are to be applied first to the payment of
interest and accond to the reduction of principal.

IDyl

EXHIBIT •B"

Beginning at the center of Section 7, Townehip 36 South, Range 3 West,
Salt LaVe Baac and Meridian; thence North 0»37'13" feat 1322.45 feet along
the quarter section line to the Southeaat corner of the Northeast quarter of
the Northwest quarter of aaid section; thence South I9057*S9" west 1330.99
to the Southwest corner of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter
of said section; thence North 0»18'22" Neat 103.04 feet to the southerly
boundary of the Utah Department of Transportation right-of-way line;
thence along said right-of-way South 7S021'&4" East 1858.13 feet to Brass
Cap Monument which is Engineers Station No. 718*00, (Note: the following
part of this legal description is quoted from a Quit Claim Deed from George
P. Bartlett to State Road Commiasion of Utah, book 140, page 219, recorded
in Garfield County Courthouse, Panquitch, Utah); thence easterly 110 feet,
more or less, along s straight line to the existing southerly right-of-way
line of Utah Highway 12; thence easterly and southerly €00 feet, more or
less, along aaid right-of-way line to a point on the north line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 7 (Note: end of
quoted legal description from said Quit Claim Deed); thence North 89o58'01"
East 72.23 feet along the north line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 7; thence South 00°49'45" East 1321.71 fee:
along the center line of Old Utah Highway 12 to the aouth line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 7; thence along the
quarter section line South B9°$5,04" West 929.37 feet to the point of beginning and contains S6.95 acres, more or leas.

SGql

ADDENDUM TO UNIFORM REAL ESTATE CONTRACT BY AND
BETWEEN THOMAS LAMAR DEWSNUF AND ALICE ALETHA
DEWSNUP. AS SELLERS. AND THE LACK FAMILY PARTNERSHIP,
AS BUYER, DATED JANUARY I , 1981, COVERING THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE FINK CLIFFS VILLAGE MOTEL.

1.

Sellers acknowledge that aa between Seller a and Buyer, Sellers

are responsible for certain aewer, water, and health problems at the Fink
Cliffs Village Motel, more specifically described in the attached letter dated
August I , 1980 from the Utah Department of Health, Division of Environmental Health.
Sellers agree to remain responsible for the repairs and/or modifications to the aewer, water, and property neceassry to bring the property
up to State atandards.

Sellers appoint Buyer aa their agent to obtain biis

for aaid repairs and /or modifications; to choose a contractor to perform the
necessary work; and to contract with aaid contractor by April 1, 1981 to
complete the necessary
months later.

repairs and/or modifications no later than two

Sellers agree to pay auch contractors invoices within five

days after receipt thereof by Buyer.

Should any auch invoice not b€ paii

within aaid five days. Buyers may, at their option, pay any such invoice(s), but in no event shall Sellers liability exceed the total surr, of
$50,000.00.
Any aforementioned payments by Buyer on behalf of Sellers shall be
considered loan(s) to Sellers from Buyer with an interest rate of twentythree per cent (23%) per annum and payable upon demand.

Buyers may

anytime, at their option, offaet aaid loan(a)* together with interest, or any
part thereof, against the monthly payments due Sellers under this contract,
but only to the extent of the payment(s) that are paid to Sellers and not
for amounts which are paid to the underlying aecurity holders (Eugene L.
and Elaine Carson, and The Fink Cliffs Village Motel, a limited partnership).
2.

Sellers warrant that there are, and will be no outstanding liens of

any kind against the property which is the subject matter of this contract,
except as indicated in this contract.

Should any exist or be placed against

the property In the future which arose by virtue of Sailers actions, inactions, or disputes, Sellers agree to remove them within five days after
written notice to Seller of auch liens.

auch Ik „ and they will be eonalderao a loan xu

p,

• «..

and eonditlona and with the aane flf hta and opttona aa if there had been a
payment under paragraph 1 of thia addendum.
3.

The parttea agree that thie addendum, when etgned, ahall become

a part of and will be Incorporated into the Uniform Re*] Eetate Contract
between the parties covering the fink Cliffs Village Motel.

t

I K ^ E ^ w *^
Thomas LaMtr uewenui
'Alice Aletht Dewsnup

J~
(Seller)

THE LACH FM1ILY PARTNERSHIP

By:

iU^M&£
'pirfner

(Buyer)

IDail

UNIFORM REAL ESTATE CONTRACT
(Short form for purposes of recording)

1.

THIS AGREEMENT, made in duplicate this Ith day of January,

A.D., 1981, by and between Thomas LaMar Dewanup and Alice Althea
Dewanup, hereinafter deaignated aa the Seller, and Lech Family Partnership, hereinafter designated as the Buyer.
2.

WITNESSETH:

That the Seller, for the consideration herein men-

tioned agrees to sell end convey to the buyer, and the buyer for the
consideration herein mentioned agrees to purchase the following described
real property, situate in the county of Garfield, State of Utah, to-wit:
Beginning at the center of Section 7, Townahip 36 South, Range
3 West, Salt Lake Base and Meridian; thence North 0°37'13" fcest
1322.45 feet along the quarter aection line to the Southeast corner
of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of said section;
thence South SSWSS" West 1330.99 to the Southwest corner of
the Northeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter of said section;
thence North 0°18,22w West 803.04 feet to the southerly boundary
of the Utah Department of Transportation right-of-way line,
thence along aaid right-of-way South 78021,$4" East 1856.13 feet
to Brass Cap Monument which ia Engineers Station No. 716-00,
(Note: the following part of this legal description is quoted froTi
a Quit Claim Deed from George P. Bartlett to State Road Commission of Utah, book 140, page 219, recorded in Garfield County
Courthouse, Panquitch, Utah); thence easterly 110 feet, more or
less, along a atraight line to the existing southerly right-of-way
line of Utah Highway 12; thence easterly and southerly 600 feet,
©ore or less, along said right-of-way line to a point on the north
line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of said
Section 7 (Note: end of quoted legal description from said Quit
Claim Deed); thence North 89°58'0r East 72.23 feet along the
north line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of
said Section 7; thence South 00°49'45* East 1321.71 feet along the
center line of Old Utah Highway 12 to the south line of the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 7; thence
•long the quarter section line South 89°55'04* West 929.3? feet to
the point of beginning and contains S6.95 acres, more or less.
3.

Said Buyer hereby agrees to enter into possession and pay for

said deacribed premises s purchase price wth payments as more particularly
set out in the Uniform Real Estate Contract (long form).

For si) other

terms and conditions relative to this sale, pleaae refer to the Uniform ReaJ
Eatate Contract executed by the parties hereto.
The purpose of this Uniform Real Eatate Contract (short form) is for
recording in order to give notice to all interested parties, in accordance
with laws of the State of Utah, that the undersigned Buyer, hereby claims

and asserts the aquiuble ownership in the rsal property hereinabove described, under the terms and provisions of the aforementioned Uniform Real
Estate Contract (long form).

Thomas LaMar Dewanup

Alice ATetha

V

D e w s n u p J
(Seller)

THE LACH FAMILY PARTNERSHIP,
A Utah General Partnership

(buyer)
STATE OF UTAH
COUKTY OF MILLARD

)
:as.
)

On the 6th day of January, 1981, personally appeared before roe
Thomas LaMar Dewsnup and Alice Althea Dewsnup, husband and wife, the
aigners of the foregoing instrument, who duly acknowledged to me the! they
executed the same.
My Commission Expires:
Notary Public
Residing at Bountiful, Utah

July 21, 1984
STATE OF UTAH

)

COUNTY OF SALT LAKE

)

:SB.

On the 6th day of January, 1981. personally appeared before me David
L. Lach, a partner of the Lach Family Partnership, who being be me duly
sworn did say that he executed the foregoing Instrument as such partner
on behalf of aaid partnership, Lach Family Partnership.
My commission expires:
July 21. 1984

inhhi

Notary Public
Residing at Bountiful, Utah

Tab 4

IN THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IK AND FOR GARFIELD COUNTY,
STATE OF UTAH

DAVID L. LACH, BONNIE OSWALD,
KATHLEEN CALL, and LACH FAMILY
PARTNERSHIP,
Plaintiff,
_vs.

ORDER
CIVIL NO. 3118

DESERET BANK (Formerly BANK OF
PLEASANT 6R0VER),
Defendant.
The Plaintiffs and Defendant's Motions for Summary Judgment
came before the Court on the 23rd day of October, 1985.
THE COURT FINDS: The sellers Dewsnup executed earnest money
receipt and offer to purchase on November 28, 1980 to Lach Family
Partnership.

On the same date Dewsnup executed Assignment of Contract

and Quitclaim Deed to Foothill Properties. The parties, Dewsnups as
sellers and Lach Family Partnership, entered into Uniform Real Estate
contract on January 6, 1981.
The Defendant Deseret Bank docketed a Judgment against Dewsnup
on December 12, 1980.
NOW, THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED AS FOLLOWS:
1.

The Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment is Denied.

This

Court does not find Kartchner -vs- State Tax Commission of Utah 4 Utah
2d 382; 294 P.2d. 790, 791, (1956) is binding under this fact situation.

-2Lach -vs- Deseret Bank
Case No. 3118
If the deed were given effect by the parties there would have been
no need

for the Uniform Real Estate Agreement.

Such a practice of

giving such a deed on each Earnest Money Agreement could be used to commit
fraud on sellers creditors.
2.

The Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment is Granted.

Judgment Lien attaches to the real property designated.

The

Prepare Order

accordingly.

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
Mailed a copy of the above and foregoing Order to the foll^ing,
postage prepaid from offices at Manti, Utah, this / f
1985:
Heber Grant Ivins, Attorney at Law
75 North Center
American Fork, Utah, 84003
Lawrence E. Stevens
John B. Wilson
Law Firm of Parsons, Behle and Latimer
P. 0. Box 11898
Salt Lake City, Utay, 84147

Carole B. Mel lor
Manti, Utah

day of November,

